**Turn-Key Mobile, Inc.**  
210 Prodo Drive  
Jefferson City, MO 65109

573-893-9888 Office  314-754-9794 Fax

---

**Proposal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Proposal #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/3/2020</td>
<td>24294</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Name / Address**

Joplin Police Department  
303 E. 3rd Street  
Joplin, MO 64801

---

**Item** | **Description** | **Qty** | **Rate** | **Total**
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
FZ-55C0-02VM | Bundled Option Panasonic Public Sector Specific, Win10 Pro, Intel Core i5-8365U 1.6GHz, vPro, 14.0" FHD 1000 nit Gloved Multi Touch, 512GB SSD, 8GB, Intel Wi-Fi, Bluetooth, TPM 2.0, 4G LTE Band 14 (EM7511), dGPS, Dual Pass (Ch1:dGPS/Ch2:WWAN), Infrared Webcam, Emissive Backlit Keyboard, Flat, CF-SVCPEP3Y - Toughbook and Toughpad Premier Deployment - Unit Un-Packing And Assembly (Battery, Stylus/Tether, Case, And Holder), 48 Hour Burn-In, Windows Disk Image Management, Windows Image Validation, Windows Device Imaging, Custom Bios/Cmos Settings, Asset Tagging, Logo Badge Installation (If Purchased), Cellular Sim Insertion, Multi- Location Shipping With Custom Shipping Labels, Multiple Ship Dates, Packaging Inserts, Deployment Reporting, Customer Portal Access, Up To 5 Minutes Of Post Imaging Configuration, Multiple Images, Service Updates/Engineering Changes, Charge Battery, Up To 59 Days Storage Insured (One Month End) For Years 1,2,3, CF-SVCLTNF3YR - Protection Plus Warranty - Laptop (Years 1, 2, 3), CF-S | 82 | 2,672.00 | 219,104.00
CF-SVCPSY4 | Panasonic Service Bundle 4th year Public Safety Service Bundle Add on (Year 4 only). Must be purchased in conjunction with PS bundle base unit.Includes Premier, Protection Plus, Customer Portal, Disk Image Management, HDD No Return | 82 | 328.00 | 26,896.00
7160-0577-02-P | Panasonic Gamber Johnson Toughbook CF-54 Docking Station (Dual RF) | 82 | 860.00 | 70,520.00

---

**Proposals are good for 30 days. Please ask your rep for updated pricing and availability.**

**Total** | **$316,520.00**

---

**Signature**

...